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Abstract 
 
Lipocalins are a family of proteins characterized by a conserved eight-stranded β-barrel 
structure with a ligand binding pocket. They perform a wide range of biological 
functions and this functional multiplicity must relate to the lipid partner involved. 
Apolipoprotein D (ApoD) and its insect homologues, Lazarillo (Laz) and Neural 
Lazarillo (NLaz), share common ancestral functions like longevity, stress resistance and 
lipid metabolism regulation, coexisting with very specialized functions, like courtship 
behavior. Using tryptophan fluorescence titration we screened binding of fifteen 
potential lipid partners for NLaz, ApoD and Laz and uncovered several novel ligands 
with apparent dissociation constants in the low micromolar range. Retinoic acid (RA), 
retinol, fatty acids and sphingomyelin are shared ligands. Sterols however showed a 
species specific binding pattern: Cholesterol did not show strong binding to human 
ApoD, while NLaz and Laz did bind ergosterol. Among the Lipocalin-specific ligands, 
we found that ApoD selectively binds the endocannabinoid anandamide but not 2-
acylglycerol, and that NLaz binds the pheromone 7-tricosene but not 7,11-
heptacosadiene or 11-cis-vaccenyl acetate. To test the functional relevance of Lipocalin 
ligand-binding at the cellular level, we analyzed the effect of ApoD, Laz and NLaz 
preloaded with RA on neuronal differentiation. Our results show that ApoD is necessary 
and sufficient to allow for RA differentiating activity. Both human ApoD and 
Drosophila NLaz successfully deliver RA to immature neurons, driving neurite 
outgrowth. We conclude that ApoD, NLaz and Laz bind selectively to a different but 
overlapping set of lipid ligands. This multispecificity can explain their varied 
physiological functions.
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1. Introduction 
 
Lipocalins are an ancient and functionally diverse family of proteins characterized 
by their ability to bind and transport a variety of ligands, including in some cases 
bioactive lipids. Noted examples of functional lipocalin-lipid associations include (i) 
Retinol Binding Protein (RBP) and retinol [1], (ii) Apolipoprotein M (ApoM) and 
sphingosine-1-phosphate (S1P) [2] and (iii) the enzyme Prostaglandin D Synthase (L-
PGDS) and its substrate prostaglandin-H2 (PGDH2) [3]. Despite limited sequence 
identity, the Lipocalin three-dimensional structure: an eight-stranded antiparallel -
barrel with accessory - and 310 helices, is well conserved through evolution. The 
Lipocalin fold forms a cup, or calyx, with a central cavity, which serves as a ligand-
binding site [4]. 
Apolipoprotein D (ApoD) is an extracellular glycosylated Lipocalin expressed with 
a wide temporal and tissue distribution. Although detected in liver, spleen, skin and 
placenta, ApoD is mostly present in serum and nervous system [reviewed by 5]. Plasma 
ApoD is mainly associated with high-density lipoproteins (HDL), but can also be found 
in very low- and low-density lipoproteins (VLDL, LDL) [6, 7]. ApoD nervous system 
expression has been studied during development [8-10], and it is known to increase 
during prefrontal cortex maturation, a period marked by active lipid metabolism [11]. 
On the other hand, ApoD is the most consistently up-regulated gene during brain aging 
in mammals [12, 13]. ApoD levels are also elevated in many neurodegenerative 
diseases, including Alzheimer’s [14], Parkinson’s [15], schizophrenia [16] and multiple 
sclerosis [17]. In the mouse model of Niemann-Pick type C (NPC) disease [18], caused 
by deficiencies in cholesterol metabolism and management, ApoD expression is also 
up-regulated. 
ApoD is considered the most ancient vertebrate Lipocalin and has homologues in 
many other phyla [19, 20]. Neural Lazarillo (NLaz) from the fruitfly Drosophila 
melanogaster and Lazarillo (Laz) from the grasshopper Schistocerca americana are two 
of the most studied ApoD homologues. Many ApoD, NLaz and Laz functions are 
conserved during evolution, and include protection against oxidative stress, and 
longevity and metabolism regulation [21-27]. Oxidative stress protection has been 
established for ApoD homologues in vivo, and the ApoD molecule itself exhibits anti-
oxidant properties in vitro [28, 29]. The regulation of ApoD and NLaz expression are 
also conserved, as both are controlled by the JNK signaling pathway under stress 
conditions [22, 26]. Furthermore, ApoD and NLaz have been proposed as functional 
links between the nervous system and adipose tissue in both mammals and insects [22, 
30]. 
 
The biochemical mechanism by which ApoD and related Lipocalins perform their 
function is not understood, though their hydrophobic pockets and potential ligands are 
obvious candidates to be explored. The wide range of tissue expression and 
physiological roles of ApoD, NLaz and Laz suggest that particular functions are 
dependent on specific ligands. Thus, determining the ligand specificity of these 
Lipocalins is essential to define their molecular mechanism. 
Several ligands have been described for ApoD, but not without controversy. 
Progesterone-ApoD binding has been documented [31-35] and the complex co-
crystallized [36]. In addition, arachidonic acid (AA) [34, 35], retinol, and retinoic acid 
(RA) [37] are in vitro ApoD ligands. However, a consensus has not been reached on 
whether bilirubin [7, 35], odorants like E-3-methyl-2-hexenoic acid [35, 38] or other 
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steroids, such as cholesterol [34, 39] and pregnenolone [33, 35], are bona fide functional 
ApoD ligands. 
Laz shows positive binding for RA, AA, linoleic acid (LA) and palmitic acid (PA) 
[40]. However, the Drosophila NLaz ligand preferences have not been characterized. 
The aim of this work is to identify new putative lipophilic ligands for the ApoD-
related Lipocalins, which should contribute to understand how they perform their 
physiological functions in different tissues and cellular contexts. Placing these results in 
an evolutionary context will help us distinguish derived versus ancestral protein-lipid 
functional associations. Finally, we assay at the cellular level the effect of ApoD-RA 
binding pair on a particular biological function: the differentiation of neurons in culture. 
 
 
2. Results and Discussion 
 
2.1. Binding properties of ApoD and its related insect homologues. 
 
Intrinsic fluorescence titration was used to characterize the ligand binding 
capacities of ApoD, NLaz and Laz, an approach that has been successfully employed in 
many other Lipocalin binding studies [e.g.: 37, 40]. A panel of 15 small hydrophobic 
molecules was tested, including lipids with different size, shape, chemical properties 
and biological functions. Ligands identified in other studies were also included. 
Previous studies were carried out using proteins recombinantly expressed in E.coli 
[35, 40]. Since the three Lipocalins are glycoproteins, we performed our study with 
their glycosylated forms, avoiding undesired effects on the calyx structure or binding 
properties due to the lack of glycosylation. To perform the binding assays we purified 
the proteins either from native sources (ApoD) or from a eukaryotic expression system 
(NLaz and Laz). 
 
2.1.1. Retinol and retinoic acid: classical Lipocalin ligands. 
 
Retinol and retinoic acid (RA) are common ligands for most Lipocalins, including 
ApoD and Laz [37, 40]. The Lipocalin retinol binding protein (RBP) delivers retinol to 
several target tissues [41], and the physiological relevance of RBP-retinol interaction 
has been reported, for RBP mutations preventing retinol binding cause night blindness 
[42]. 
RA and especially retinol bind to ApoD with high affinity [37]. Our binding studies 
confirm that ApoD tightly binds retinol and RA (Fig. 1A and 1D) with KD values of 0.2 
M for the ApoD-retinol and 4 M for ApoD-RA interactions (Table 1). The higher 
affinity of ApoD for retinol over RA reported here is in agreement with previous results 
[37]. 
A study of bacterially-expressed recombinant grasshopper Laz binding to RA 
reported a KD in the low micromolar range [40]. Here we have confirmed the Laz-RA 
interaction with bacterially-expressed Laz (Fig. S3A), as well as with the glycosylated 
eukaryotic Laz produced by S2 cells (Fig. 1C). Binding to both forms results in similar 
KD (Table 1). Additionally, retinol was evaluated as a Laz ligand with positive results 
(Fig. 1F). RA and retinol have well known critical roles during vertebrate development 
[43]. The recent quantification of RA in locust embryos [44], previously thought to be 
absent in insects, suggests an involvement of Laz-retinol or -RA interactions in the Laz 
known functions during insect development [45]. 
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Binding specificities for retinol and RA were also conserved in NLaz (Fig. 1B and 
1E), with KD values similar to those for ApoD or Laz (Table 1). Taken together, the 
binding of retinol or RA to both NLaz and Laz suggests a putative conserved 
physiological role for ApoD-related Lipocalins in insects, which lack a recognizable 
RBP ortholog [19]. 
To determine whether ApoD, NLaz or Laz binding to RA was dependent on the 
protein tertiary structure, denatured forms of all three Lipocalins were used in parallel 
binding assays, with the result that GuHCl denaturation hinders RA binding to ApoD, 
NLaz and Laz (Fig. S2). We conclude that an intact Lipocalin calyx is required for 
specific binding. 
 
2.1.2. Lipids present in HDL particles and plasma membrane are putative ligands 
for ApoD-related Lipocalins. 
 
ApoD was initially discovered as a component of HDL [46], where it is disulfide-
linked to ApoA-II [47]. This discovery suggested that cholesterol is a potential ApoD 
ligand. Here we find no ApoD-cholesterol interaction in the micromolar range (Fig. 2A) 
in agreement with previous results where no interaction [34] or interaction in the 
millimolar range [39] were found, far from the low micromolar to nanomolar KD values 
typical of physiologically relevant Lipocalin-ligand interactions [48]. Although ApoD is 
not able to bind non-esterified cholesterol with high affinity, many studies have shown a 
relationship between ApoD expression and cholesterol levels in tissues or organisms, or 
have proposed cholesterol binding as a physiological mechanism [e.g.: 49, 50]. For 
example, ApoD is up-regulated in a mouse model of NPC disease [18] where 
cholesterol metabolism is impaired. Also, the addition of ApoD to organotypic 
hippocampal cultures reduced the amount of 7-ketocholesterol (an oxidized from of 
cholesterol) after kainate-induced excitotoxicity [51]. Although these results are 
suggestive of cholesterol binding, the observed correlations between ApoD and 
cholesterol levels cannot be ascribed to a direct cholesterol-ApoD interaction.  
Drosophila cannot synthesize sterols and requires a dietary source. Ergosterol is the 
major sterol in the yeast-based Drosophila food used in laboratories [52]. Interestingly, 
NLaz and Laz can bind ergosterol with KD values of 2 and 2.1 µM respectively (Fig. 
2B-C). This finding differs from that obtained for hApoD-cholesterol interaction, and 
invites to test whether the lipocalin calyces and sterol binding properties are a species-
specific divergent trait. Although the interaction might not be physiologically relevant, 
we tested ergosterol binding to ApoD, and cholesterol binding to NLaz and Laz. ApoD 
does not bind ergosterol (Fig. S4-A). Cholesterol binding is observed for NLaz, but not 
for Laz (Fig. S4-B and C). These results reveal structural dissimilarities among the three 
ligand binding pockets (see Fig. 7) and shows that ApoD binding cavity does not have 
properties compatible with binding to these sterols in the concentration range studied. 
 
Sphingomyelin (SM) is the major sphingolipid in HDL particles and plasma 
membranes. SM has high affinity for cholesterol, and both lipids pack tightly forming 
lipid rafts and caveolae [53]. SM also regulates cholesterol efflux from cellular 
membranes to HDL via the ATP-binding cassette transporter A1 (ABCA1) [54]. A 
connection of ApoD with SM is supported by the enrichment in SM of ApoD-
containing blood lipoparticles [6], and by the role played by ApoD in maintaining 
peripheral nerve myelin sheath [55], a cell compartment that contains a high 
concentration of SM. Here we find that ApoD and the related insect Lipocalins NLaz 
and Laz bind palmitoyl-SM (Fig. 2D-F) with KD values of 1.3 µM (ApoD), 4.6 µM 
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(NLaz) and 2.7 µM (Laz). The Laz-SM interaction has a similar KD value when using 
the bacterially-expressed form of Laz (Fig. S3B). Thus, SM is a common ligand for this 
group of Lipocalins, with ApoD exhibiting a higher affinity for SM than NLaz or Laz 
(Table 1). The number of carbons in the sphingoid base differ across species [53] and 
could potentially explain the differential affinities observed. Here, we used SM with a 
C18:1 sphingoid base, one of the typical forms found in humans, whereas C14:0 and 
C14:1 are the major sphingoid base isoforms in insects [53]. 
Since this is the first report of binding of SM to any Lipocalin, and SM binding is 
conserved for ApoD, NLaz and Laz, SM could be a ligand for other Lipocalins. We 
tested SM binding to α1-microglobulin (α1-mg), a Lipocalin more distantly related to 
the ApoD group [19]. No binding interaction was detected for α1-mg and SM (Fig. 
S3D), demonstrating the specificity of this assay and suggesting that SM could be a 
specific ligand restricted to the ancient metazoan Lipocalins, including ApoD and its 
insect related Lipocalins (NLaz and Laz). Retinol binding to α1-mg was used as a 
positive control (Fig. S3C). With these findings, the question of whether ApoD-
cholesterol relationships found in vivo [18, 51] are indirectly mediated by ApoD control 
of SM content of membranes or lipoprotein particles is also open for further research. 
 
Membrane phospholipids have been also suggested as ApoD ligands, though 
previous studies failed to show binding to phosphocholine [34]. We tested the binding 
of ApoD, NLaz and Laz to phosphoethanolamine, with PA as substituent in position 1 
and LA in position 2 (PLPE). Neither ApoD nor its insect homologues (NLaz and Laz) 
showed positive binding (Fig. S4D-F). Thus, with the available data, we can discard 
phospholipids as probable ligands for the ApoD Lipocalin group. An interesting 
antecedent is found in the Lipocalin literature: ApoM is only able to bind phospholipids 
with high affinity when they have been previously oxidized [56]. This property is still 
open for ApoD and other Lipocalins and might be related to the protective functions of 
many family members. 
 
2.1.3. Binding to steroid hormones. 
 
ApoD was characterized as a progesterone-binding protein from the cystic fluid of 
women with breast gross cystic disease [31]. This was confirmed by co-crystallizing 
ApoD and progesterone [36], and many groups have studied the role of ApoD in breast 
cancer [reviewed by 57]. Steroid hormone regulatory elements have been identified in 
the ApoD promoter, also suggesting such a link [58]. However, we show here that 
ApoD does not bind 17β-estradiol  (Fig. 3A), the other main steroid hormone involved 
in reproduction, as previously reported [32]. 
The steroid hormone 20-Hydroxyecdysone (20-E) plays crucial roles in larval 
molting and metamorphosis [reviewed by 59]. No binding was detected for NLaz with 
20-E in the micromolar range of concentrations (Fig. 3B), as we reported for 
bacterially-expressed recombinant Laz [40]. 
 
Therefore, ApoD, NLaz and Laz show a varied specificity for steroids. ApoD binds 
progesterone with high affinity, but it does not bind cholesterol, ergosterol or 17β-
estradiol. A possible explanation could be the presence of a hydroxyl substituent in 
position 3 of the cholesterol, ergosterol and 17β-estradiol molecules, which is replaced 
with a carboxyl group in progesterone. On the other hand, NLaz and Laz bind ergosterol 
but not 20-HE, which has two hydroxyl groups in positions 2 and 3. Binding of NLaz to 
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both ergosterol and cholesterol implies intermediate structural and surface properties in 
the NLaz Lipocalin calyx. 
 
2.1.4. Fatty acids and related lipids. 
 
Fatty acids have been frequently identified as Lipocalin ligands [reviewed by 48]. 
Both ApoD and Laz bind AA (20:4) [34, 35, 40], which is released from membrane 
phospholipids by phospholipase-A2, is a substrate for eicosanoids synthesis, and plays a 
critical role in inflammation and tissue homeostasis. Protection of AA oxidation by 
binding to ApoD, preventing its conversion to isoprostanes, has been suggested as a 
putative ApoD mechanism of action [51]. 
The relationship between ApoD and AA is also extended to neurological disorders. 
ApoD levels are increased in certain brain areas of patients with Alzheimer’s disease 
[14], Parkinson’s disease [15] or schizophrenia [16]. A common characteristic in these 
three pathologies is a reduction in the levels of AA in the brain [60-62]. Increased 
ApoD levels could be interpreted as an attempt to correct for low AA levels, to maintain 
the fluidity properties of plasma membranes and the function of AA signaling pathways. 
As ApoD-AA binding has already been well established, we tested if NLaz can 
bind other fatty acids such as arachidic acid (ArA) or PA, which are abundant in 
Drosophila sphingolipids and glycerophospholipids respectively [52]. Figure 4B-C 
shows a positive binding with ArA and PA. The estimated KD were 4.5 µM and 4.7 µM 
for NLaz-ArA and NLaz-PA respectively. 
NLaz-PA binding and the previously known Laz-PA binding [40], led us to test 
whether PA binding was also conserved in ApoD. Figure 4A shows the titration of PA 
with ApoD, resulting in a calculated KD of 3.3 µM. These results contrast with a 
previous report where ApoD does not measurably bind to PA [34]. Technical 
differences might underlay these results. While we used 295 nm, which selectively 
excites tryptophan residues, Morais-Cabral et al. [34] used 280 nm, that also excites 
tyrosine residues. Energy transfer from tyrosine to tryptophan is common and might 
complicate the interpretation of results. 
 
2.1.5. Endocannabinoids and ApoD. 
 
Endogenous cannabinoids, or endocannabinoids (EC), are lipid modulators of 
synaptic activity and are involved in memory, anxiety, movement and pain. 
Predominant ECs include anandamide (AEA) and 2-arachidonoylglycerol (2-AG). AEA 
and 2-AG are both synthesized from membrane AA glycerophospholipid precursors 
[reviewed by 63]. 
How ECs are released from cells and how they reach their targets is a major issue in 
the field. Recent studies have identified intracellular AEA transport proteins, but the 
question is still open on whether extracellular EC-transporter proteins exist [see 64 for a 
review]. It has been suggested that Lipocalins, due to their lipid binding pocket, could 
be responsible for EC mobilization inside the brain [65]. Three Lipocalins are normally 
expressed in the human brain: L-PGDS, RBP and ApoD. RBP and PGDS ligands are 
well known and their functions have been established. ApoD appears therefore as a 
likely candidate for EC binding. NLaz is also a brain Lipocalin, but the classical 
cannabinoid receptors are absent in the Drosophila brain [66]. 
These results, along with ApoD binding to the EC precursor AA [34, 35], point to 
this Lipocalin as an endocannabinoid carrier. We tested whether ApoD binds to 2-AG 
or AEA, and found measurable binding with AEA (KD 1.6 µM) (Fig. 4D, E). This is the 
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first experimental evidence showing an interaction between ApoD and the 
endocannabinoid system. This selective binding profile of ApoD is particularly 
noteworthy, and future in vivo experiments with ApoD-KO and ApoD-overexpressor 
mice might confirm a physiological role for ApoD in the endocannabinoid system. 
 
2.1.6. NLaz binding to Drosophila pheromones. 
 
Pheromones are bioactive lipids involved in the regulation of courtship behavior 
and mating. NLaz null mutant (NLaz-KO) flies exhibit a dramatically low courtship 
index compared to their isogenic controls [23, 27]. As a first step to understand the 
mechanistic origin of this phenotype, we tested whether NLaz is able to bind 
Drosophila pheromones. 
11-cis-vaccenyl acetate (cVA) is the most studied Drosophila pheromone, and acts 
selectively through the Or67b odorant receptor in both sexes [67]. LUSH is the 
extracellular carrier for cVA and undergoes a conformational change that triggers cVA 
release and binding to the Or67b receptor [68]. We tested NLaz as an alternative 
pheromone-binding protein for cVA, but did not detect significant binding (Fig. 3E).  
Other Drosophila cuticular sex pheromones are unsaturated long-chain 
hydrocarbons synthesized from fatty acid precursors. PA, a ligand of NLaz, is also the 
substrate of Desat1, a PA desaturase that triggers an enzymatic pheromone synthesis 
pathway [69]. 
Drosophila hydrocarbon pheromones are dimorphic: monoene hydrocarbons are 
predominant in males, and dienes in females [70]. We tested whether NLaz is able to 
bind two of the major Drosophila pheromones: the 7-tricosene (7-T, 23:1) and 7,11-
heptacosadiene (7,11-HD, 27:2). Figure 3C shows positive binding of NLaz to monoene 
7-T, whereas no binding was detected with the diene 7,11-HD (Fig. 3D). The estimated 
KD of 7-T binding to NLaz is 4.5 µM. 7-T increases Drosophila female sexual 
receptivity, making flies to mate faster and more often with males that have higher 
levels of 7-T, while low levels of 7-T reduces courtship success [71]. We propose that 
NLaz could be acting as a pheromone carrier protein for 7-T, in a way similar to the 
LUSH-cVA pair [68].  
 
2.2. ApoD-RA interaction is required for neuronal differentiation in culture. 
 
Finally, we assayed whether any of the binding properties of the ApoD-related 
Lipocalins have direct in vivo consequences. For that purpose, we chose a neuronal cell 
model (SH-SY5Y and M17 cell lines), and RA as a well-defined common ligand for 
these proteins. 
RA has a crucial role during brain development, being required to induce early 
progenitors to adopt a neural fate. During embryogenesis there is a requirement for a 
precise timing of exposure to RA and a coordinated pattern of expression of retinoic 
acid receptors (RARs) [see 43 for a general review].  
SH-SY5Y is a human neuroblastoma cell line that has been established as a model 
of neuronal differentiation [72, 73]. Under RA treatment SH-SY5Y cells develop long 
processes, and cells with processes longer than 50 µm have been considered as 
morphologically differentiated [72]. The presence of at least 1% serum [74] or 
exogenous albumin is required to obtain differentiation of SH-SY5Y cells by RA [75]. 
On the contrary, SH-SY5Y cells quickly enter the apoptosis pathway under serum 
deprivation [76]. 
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ApoD plays an active role during nervous system development, where it is mainly 
expressed by glial cells, but is also present in neurons during development [8-10] at 
times when neurite growth is taking place. ApoD has been previously related with cell 
differentiation. Lopez-Boado el al. [77] first described that human breast cancer T-47D 
cells differentiate under RA treatment. In these conditions T-47D cells accumulate lipid 
droplets and increase ApoD levels, both at mRNA and protein levels. This process is 
RARα-dependent [78]. Moreover, Kosacka et al. [30, 50] have shown that ApoD might 
act as a neurotrophic adipokine and exerts differentiating and synaptogenic effects in 
dorsal root ganglion neurons. On the other hand, when SH-SY5Y cells are transfected 
with p73, a transcription factor of the p53 family involved in neuronal differentiation, 
cells differentiate to mature neurons in an ApoD-dependent manner [79].  
Initially, we confirmed that SH-SY5Y extend neurites under standard 
differentiation conditions (Fig. 5B and 5C). When serum was removed from the 
medium, cell survival decreased dramatically and no differentiation was achieved even 
in the presence of RA, ApoD, NLaz or Laz (Fig. 5E-F and 6A-B). However, cells do 
differentiate and develop numerous long processes if we add ApoD preloaded with RA 
(Fig. 5G) in the absence of serum. These results show that ApoD is necessary and 
sufficient to allow for RA differentiating activity. 
To validate as general the effects of ApoD-RA on neuronal differentiation, we used 
another human neuroblastoma cell line, M17, and obtained identical results (Fig. S5 and 
S6B). 
Thus, ApoD loaded with RA produces neuronal differentiation and promotes 
neuritogenesis even under serum deprivation conditions. Since RA solubility in water is 
limited, we propose that ApoD could be acting as a carrier protein for RA. Astrocytes 
act as a source of ApoD [26] and also provide RA and contribute to RA homeostasis 
[80]. ApoD could therefore deliver, or make available, RA from astrocytes to neuronal 
precursors in vivo. 
Finally, we tested whether NLaz or Laz can also mediate the differentiation effect 
of RA on SH-SY5Y cells. RA-preloaded NLaz also induces neuronal differentiation, 
but in a less efficient way than ApoD-RA or serum-RA (Fig. 6C and E). However, the 
lengths of processes produced by NLaz-RA are similar to those under ApoD-RA or 
serum-RA treatment (Fig. S6A). On the other hand, SH-SY5Y cells treated with Laz-
RA do not show a different number of processes than control cells (Fig. 6D and E). 
 
In summary, SH-SY5Y cells treated with ApoD or NLaz, but not Laz, preloaded 
with RA are able to survive and differentiate in serum free medium, developing long 
processes. These results indicate that not every RA binding protein is able to trigger the 
differentiation program. Since NLaz-RA is not as successful as ApoD-RA in triggering 
SH-SY5Y differentiation, our results also suggests that a specific interaction, perhaps 
with an ApoD receptor, is further required to obtain the full effect. NLaz or Laz 
interaction with this putative receptor in mammalian cells might not be as favorable. 
In spite of the relevance of RA during early morphogenesis and nervous system 
development, and the fact that we find an ApoD-RA functional interaction, ApoD null 
mice do not have major developmental problems and reach adulthood with apparent 
normality [21]. They show, however, defects in locomotor and spatial memory tests [21 
and unpublished observations] revealing a certain extent of wiring defects. Since RA 
can in principle also bind to other Lipocalins present in the nervous system [e.g. 81, 82], 
functional redundancy might explain the ability of the ApoD-KO mice to complete their 
development without major alterations.  
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2.3. ApoD and its insect related Lipocalins: conservation and divergence of ligand 
binding properties.  
 
Many studies have shown that human ApoD, Drosophila NLaz and Schistocerca 
Laz share functional properties in the organism: regulation of lifespan, lipid and 
carbohydrate metabolism control and protection against oxidative stress or starvation 
[21, 22, 26, 27, 55]. This work extends the knowledge of ligand binding for ApoD and 
Laz, and presents an extensive ligand screening for NLaz. 
Our ligand-binding studies show that ApoD-NLaz-Laz similarities also extend to 
their biochemical and lipid binding properties. Homology modeling of the structures of 
Laz and NLaz (Fig. 7A) and a comparison of their sequences (Fig. 7C) show the 
presence of predicted ligand binding sites, broadly consistent with the conserved 
structures of Lipocalins and the ligand specificities reported here. Some of the ligands 
for which we have proven a positive interaction are shown at the same scale, either in 
full or as part of their molecular structure with a configuration most compatible with the 
ligand binding cavities (Fig. 7B).  
The modeled calyces of the insect Laz and NLaz are somewhat smaller in total 
volume and with moderately greater polar character than the ApoD calyx. As most 
Lipocalins, NLaz binds retinol and RA. Besides, fatty acids and SM are ligands 
common to ApoD and its insect related Lipocalins. Whether the SM polar head (shown 
in Fig. 7B) or its acyl groups are the main interacting moieties in this ligand remains to 
be resolved. We can predict that these common ligands can be related with in vivo 
common functions of ApoD, NLaz and Laz. In addition, a set of species-specific ligands 
are first described here. AEA binding to ApoD and 7-T to NLaz might represent new 
functions acquired by these Lipocalins during their divergent evolution. 
ApoD, NLaz and Laz can be considered as moonlighting proteins, and that 
pleiotropy is reflected on the high number of putative hydrophobic ligands. Their 
ligands belong to different groups of lipids, exhibiting different shapes and biochemical 
properties. In spite of this high variability and apparently promiscuous binding, ApoD, 
NLaz and Laz show a quite exquisite selectivity between very similar lipidic species. 
For example, ApoD binds the endocannabinoid AEA, but not 2-AG, and NLaz binds the 
pheromone 7-T but not 7,11-HD. 
Taken together, our ligand screening and the neuronal cell based assay should help 
us understand how ApoD, NLaz and Laz perform their known biological functions, and 
how much of each function can be dependent on the particular lipidic ligand involved. 
Furthermore, the discovery of new putative ligands for these Lipocalins opens the door 
to explore new functions of ApoD and Lazarillo in vivo. 
 
3. Materials and Methods 
 
3.1. Cell cultures. 
Drosophila S2 cells were cultured as previously described [27]. Human 
neuroblastoma cell lines SH-SY5Y and M17 were grown at 37ºC in a saturated 
humidity atmosphere containing 5% CO2 in DMEM (Dulbecco’s Modified Eagle’s 
Medium, Lonza Iberica, Barcelona, Spain) supplemented with glucose (4.5 g/l), heat-
inactivated 10% FBS (fetal bovine serum, Lonza Iberica), 1% L-Glutamine, antibiotics 
(penicillin, 10 U/μl; streptomycin, 10 μg/μl; amphotericin B, 25 μg/ml; Lonza Iberica), 
and 1% non-essential amino acids (NEAA, Lonza Iberica). The culture medium was 
replaced twice a week, and cells were subcultured at 90% confluence. 
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3.2. Cloning and protein purification of NLaz, Laz and ApoD. 
The NLaz full-length cDNA, translating into residues 1-224 (CG33126, Uniprot 
reference Q9NAZ4, FlyBase entry FBgn0053126), and a fragment of Lazarillo cDNA 
encoding a 192 residue fragment missing the GPI signal peptide (Uniprot reference 
P49291), were subcloned into the pRmHa3 vector using EcoRI and NotI sites. This 
system expresses the cloned sequences under the control of an inducible Drosophila 
metallothionein promoter and incorporates a C-terminal poly-histidine sequence 
allowing for protein purification from conditioned medium. 
NLaz-pRmHa3 or Lazarillo-pRmHa3 plasmids were co-transfected with a pCoBlast 
selection vector (conferring blasticidin resistance) into Drosophila S2 cells. Protein 
expression induction and purification were performed as previously described [27], 
adding two rounds of size exclusion chromatography purification after the initial metal 
affinity chromatography (Fig. S1B-D). 
Bacterial recombinant Laz was purified from the periplasmic space of E. coli as 
previously described [40]. Human ApoD  (hApoD) was purified from breast cystic fluid 
(Fig. S1A and S1D) by ion-exchange chromatography (UNO-Q, BioRad, Hercules, CA, 
USA) in 25 mM Tris pH 8.0 followed by size exclusion chromatography (P60, BioRad) 
in 50 mM Tris pH 8.0, 75 mM NaCl. Protein purity was determined by SDS-PAGE and 
integrated optical density of the protein bands stained with Coomassie was measured, 
resulting in 91% purity for ApoD and >98% purity for NLaz and Laz (Fig. S1). 
 
3.3. Ligand binding assays by tryptophan fluorescence titration. 
Fluorescence measurements were conducted with a Shimadzu RF-5301PC 
spectrofluorometer in a quartz cuvette (Hellma, Müllheim, Germany, 105.251-QS, 3 
mm-path length). Temperature was held at 22 ± 0.1ºC. The excitation wavelength was 
295 nm (selective for tryptophan residues). Emission was recorded from 327 to 400 nm 
with slit width set at 5 nm. The peak observed at 340 nm was measured and used to 
calculate the apparent equilibrium dissociation constant (KD). Data analysis was 
performed with the RFPC software package (Shimadzu, Kyoto, Japan). NLaz and the 
control protein α1-microglobulin were diluted to a concentration of 1 μM in 10 mM 
phosphate buffer, 150 mM NaCl, 1 mM EDTA at pH 7.0. Laz and hApoD were diluted 
to a concentration of 0.5 μM in the same buffer, so that the starting intrinsic 
fluorescence of all proteins lies within the same dynamic range of measurement. The 
ligands tested were: retinoic acid, retinol, non-esterified cholesterol, ergosterol, β-
estradiol, palmitic acid (Sigma St. Louis, MO, USA ); palmitoyl-sphingomyelin, 
arachidic acid, 7(z)-tricosene, 7(z),11(z)-heptacosadiene, 11-cis-vaccenyl acetate, 
palmitoyl-linoleyl-phosphoethanolamine, 2-arachidonylglycerol, anandamide (Cayman, 
Tallinn, Estonia); and 20-hydroxyecdysone (Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Dallas, TX, 
USA). All ligands were dissolved in N,N-dimethylformamide (DMF; Sigma) to make 
concentrated stock solutions within their solubility range. A four step titration was 
performed, adding each time 1 µl aliquots of the ligand to a 100 µl volume of protein 
solution. The mixtures were equilibrated for 3 min in the dark before the fluorescence 
was recorded. 
The fluorescence spectrum in the presence of a ligand was subtracted from a DMF 
baseline obtained by titration of the protein with the same amounts of carrier without 
ligand. The corrected fluorescence at 340 nm versus ligand concentration was fitted as 
previously described [37, 40]. KD was calculated under the assumption of a single 
binding site, consistent with known Lipocalin structural properties, regardless of 
whether ligand binding enhances or quenches tryptophan fluorescence. A tryptophan 
residue conserved along the entire Lipocalin family is located at the binding pocket 
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surface, and is predicted to be the residue responsible for most of the intrinsic 
fluorescence changes observed. The specificity of protein fluorescence variation was 
tested by performing the assay with the protein denatured with 5 M guanidine 
hydrochloride in the same buffer for 21 h before measurement (Fig. S2). 
 
3.4. Neuronal cell line differentiation assay. 
SH-SY5Y or M17 cells were seeded at 20,000/cm2 in 24 well plates (Nunc) with 
standard medium. After 12 h, the medium was replaced. New medium was added with 
or without serum or additives (protein, ligand or equimolar amounts of both protein and 
ligand). Retinoic acid and retinol stock solutions were prepared in ethanol and diluted in 
medium to a final concentration of 1 or 10 μM. The carrier concentration was kept at 
0.1 % (v/v). The concentrations of hApoD, NLaz and Lazarillo were measured by 
MicroBCA-assay (Pierce, Rockford, IL, USA) and the proteins were diluted in sterile 
PBS to prepare the working protein stocks. Equimolar protein-ligand mixtures were 
incubated in the dark at room temperature for five minutes to allow for complexation 
before addition to cells. SH-SY5Y cultures were analyzed after 4-6 days of growth in 
the presence of additives, and M17 cultures were analyzed after 3-4 days of growth. 
Photomicrographs were analyzed with NISelements software (Nikon) with 
morphological differentiation determined by the number of neurites (processes longer 
than 50 μm) present per field [72]. 
 
3.5. Statistical analysis. 
Statistical analyses were performed with Sigma Plot software (v 11.0). Kruskal-
Wallis one-way ANOVA on Ranks followed by Dunn’s multiple comparison post-hoc 
tests were used in the analysis of neurite promoting activity of Lipocalins. A p-value < 
0.05, marked with an asterisk, was used as a threshold for significant changes. Two 
asterisks were used for p <0.001. 
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Figure Legends 
 
Fig. 1. 
Relative fluorescence intensity of hApoD and its insect homologues NLaz and Laz 
exposed to increasing concentrations of retinoic acid or retinol. hApoD and Laz protein 
concentration was 0.5 μM in 10 mM phosphate buffer, 150 mM NaCl, 1 mM EDTA at 
pH 7.0. NLaz concentration was 1 μM in the same buffer. (A) hApoD-RA; (B) NLaz-
RA; (C) Laz-RA; (D) hApoD-retinol; (E) NLaz-retinol; (F) Laz-retinol. Dots represent 
the mean of at least 5 independent titrations. 
 
Fig. 2. 
Intrinsic fluorescence changes of hApoD, NLaz and Laz upon incubation with different 
lipids present in biological membranes. (A) Stable fluorescence of hApoD upon 
exposure to increasing concentrations of cholesterol. (B) NLaz fluorescence 
enhancement by ergosterol. (C) Laz fluorescence enhancement by ergosterol. (D-F). 
Palmitoyl-sphingomyelin enhances the fluorescence of hApoD, NLaz and Laz. Dots 
represent the mean of at least 3 independent titrations. 
 
Fig. 3. 
Binding assays of hApoD and NLaz with hormones and pheromones. (A) β-estradiol 
does not alter the intrinsic fluorescence of hApoD. (B) NLaz does not bind 20-
hydroxyecdysone. (C) NLaz selectively binds the pheromone 7(z)-tricosene, whereas no 
interaction was detected for 7(z),11(z)-heptacosadiene (D), or 11-cis-vaccenyl acetate 
(E). Dots represent the mean of at least independent 3 titrations. 
 
Fig. 4. 
Interaction study of fatty acids and arachidonic acid-related molecules with hApoD 
and/or NLaz. (A, B) hApoD and NLaz bind palmitic acid. (C) NLaz is also able to bind 
arachidic acid. (D-E) Binding of ApoD to endocannabinoids. hApoD does not bind 2-
arachidonyl glycerol (D), but anandamide successfully interacts with hApoD enhancing 
its fluorescence (E). Dots represent the mean of at least independent 3 titrations. 
 
Fig. 5. 
Physiological role of RA and hApoD in neuronal differentiation. (A) SH-SY5Y cells 
growing in complete medium (10% FBS) with ethanol carrier. (B-C) Cells cultured in 
complete medium after 4-6 days of incubation with 10 μM RA (B) or 1 μM RA (C) in 
ethanol. (D) Cells cultured in serum-free medium plus carrier. (E-G) Serum-free 
medium was supplemented with 1 μM RA (E), 1 μM hApoD (F) or a mixture of 1 μM 
RA and 1 μM hApoD (G). Cell growth was monitored after 4-6 days in culture. (H) 
Quantification of the number of neurites observed per field. Bars represent the 
quantification of 8-18 fields per condition from 5-6 independent experiments. Kruskal-
Wallis one-way ANOVA on Ranks (p < 0.001) followed by Dunn’s multiple 
comparison post-hoc test. In SH-SY5Y cells hApoD is able to substitute for FBS to 
allow maturation and neurite growth. 
 
Fig. 6. 
Effects of long-term RA and/or NLaz-Laz treatments on SH-SY5Y cell differentiation. 
Cells grown in serum-free medium containing: (A) 1 μM NLaz, (B) 1 μM Laz, (C) 1 
μM RA plus 1 μM NLaz or (D) 1 μM RA plus 1 μM Laz. (E) Quantification of neurites 
observed per field normalized by the number of cells per field in each condition. Bars 
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represent the quantification of 8-16 photographs from 4-5 independent experiments. 
Kruskal-Wallis one-way ANOVA on Ranks (p<0.001) followed by Dunn’s multiple 
comparison post-hoc test. NLaz and RA are able to induce some degree of 
differentiation on SH.SY5Y cells, whereas Laz does not produce any effect. 
 
Fig. 7. 
Sequence and structure comparisons of ApoD with NLaz and Laz. (A) Cutaway views 
of the molecular surfaces of the crystal structure (PDB accession code 2HZQ, [36]) of 
ApoD and the homology models of Laz and NLaz are shown, colored by electrostatic 
potential, highlighting the calyces. Images were prepared with the PyMOL Molecular 
Graphics System, Version 1.3 (Schrödinger, LLC.). The progesterone ligand of ApoD is 
shown in a licorice stick representation, colored by atom type. Homology models were 
generated with SWISS-MODEL using the crystal structure of insecticyanin from the 
tobacco hornworm Manduca sexta (PDB accession code 1Z24, [83]) as a template. (B) 
Examples of ligands showing binding to at least one of the three Lipocalins are shown 
to scale. Either the complete molecule (RA, ergosterol) or parts of it (SM) are shown. 
(C) Sequence alignment showing ApoD-progesterone contact residues and 
corresponding amino acids in NLaz and Laz (highlighted in green). The conserved W 
(also an ApoD-progesterone interacting residue) is highlighted in orange. Structurally 
conserved regions (SCR) in the Lipocalin family are shown in brackets. β-strands are 
indicated by arrows and the α–helix by a cylinder. Asterisks mark the conserved 
cysteines, forming disulfide bonds. 
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Supplementary Figure Legends 
 
Fig. S1. 
Expression and purification of hApoD from human breast cystic fluid, and NLaz and 
Laz from S2 cells. Representative size-exclusion chromatography elution profile of 
hApoD (P60) (A), NLaz (analytical grade-200 column) (B), and Laz (analytical grade-
200 column) (C). (D) SDS-PAGE analysis of the purified Lipocalins. 
 
Fig. S2. 
Lack of retinoic acid binding to hApoD (A), NLaz (B) and Laz (C) under denaturing 
conditions. Binding assays were performed either in the standard buffer or after 21 h 
incubation with 5 M guanidine hydrochloride. Lipocalins-RA interaction depends on the 
protein tertiary structure. 
 
Fig. S3. 
Additional intrinsic fluorescence titration studies. Recombinant Laz purified from E. 
coli reproduces the binding pattern of Laz purified from S2 cells. (A) Laz binds retinoic 
acid and (B) palmitoyl-sphingomyelin. A different Lipocalin (α1-mg) also binds retinol 
(C), but does not bind palmitoyl-sphingomyelin (D). 
 
Fig. S4. 
Additional intrinsic fluorescence titration studies. (D) hApoD, (E) Nlaz and (F) Laz do 
not bind the phospholipid PLPE. 
 
Fig. S5. 
Confirmation of the physiological role of RA and hApoD in M17 cells, a different 
human neuronal cell line. Morphology changes of M17 cells growing in complete 
medium with (A) ethanol carrier, and after treatment with (B) 10 μM RA or (C) 1 μM 
RA in complete medium. (D) Cells in serum-free medium with ethanol carrier. (E-G) 
Cell differentiation after 4-6 days of treatment with (E) 1 μM RA, (F) 1 μM hApoD, or 
(G) 1 μM RA plus 1 μM hApoD. (H) Quantification of the number of neurite processes 
/field normalized by the number of cells/field in each condition. Bars represent the 
quantification of 10-25 fields per condition from 3 independent experiments. Kruskal-
Wallis one-way ANOVA on Ranks (p<0.001) followed by Dunn’s multiple comparison 
post-hoc test. In M17 cells, hApoD is also able to substitute for serum and to allow 
maturation and neurite growth. 
 
Fig. S6. 
Quantification of neurite length upon RA-induced differentiation of (A) SH-SY5Y or 
(B) M17 neuronal cell lines. No changes are observed in the length of neurites between 
treatments. Kruskal-Wallis one-way ANOVA on Ranks (p>0.05). 
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Fig.S1.
Expression and purification of hApoD from human breast cystic fluid, and of NLaz and 
Laz from S2 cells. Size-exclusion chromatography elution profile of hApoD (P60) (A), 
NLaz (analytical grade-200 column) (B), and Laz (analytical grade-200 column) (C). 
(D) SDS-PAGE analysis of the purified Lipocalins.
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Fig S2.
Additional intrinsic fluorescence quenching studies. Recombinant Laz purified from E.
coli reproduces the binding pattern of Laz purified from S2 cells. Laz binds retinoic acid
(A) and palmitoyl-sphingomyelin (B). A different Lipocalin (α1-mg) also binds retinol
(C), but does not bind palmitoyl-sphingomyelin (D).
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Lack of retinoic acid binding to hApoD 
(A), NLaz (B) and Laz (C) under 
denaturing conditions. Binding assay 
was performed either in the standard 
buffer or after 21 h incubation with 5 M 
guanidine hydrochloride. Lipocalins-RA 
interaction depends on the protein 
tertiary structure.
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Fig S4.
Additional intrinsic fluorescence quenching studies. hApoD cannot bind ergosterol (A). NLaz (B), but not Laz 
(C) binds cholesterol. Neither hApoD (D), NLaz (E), nor Laz (F) are able to bind the phospholipid PLPE.
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Fig S5.
Confirmation of the physiological role of RA and hApoD in M17 cells, a different human neuronal cell line. 
Morphology of M17 cells growing in complete medium with ethanol carrier (A), and after treatment with 
10 μM RA (B) or 1 μM RA (C) in complete medium. Cells in Serum-free medium with ethanol carrier (D); 
Cell differentiation after 4-6 days of treatmet with 1 μM RA (E), 1 μM hApoD (F), or 1 μM RA plus 1 mM 
hApoD (G). (H) Quantification of the number of neurite processes observed per field normalized by the 
number of cells per field in each condition. Bars represent the quantification of 10-25 fields per condition 
from 3 independent experiments. Kruskal-Wallis one-way ANOVA on Ranks (p<0.001) followed by 
Dunn’s multiple comparison post-hoc test. In M17 cells, hApoD is also able to substitute for serum and to 
allow maturation and neurite growth.
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Fig S6.
Quantification of neurite length upon retinoic acid induced differentiation of 
SH-SY5Y (A) or M17 (B) neuronal cell lines. No changes are observed in 
the length of neurites between treatments. Kruskal-Wallis one-way ANOVA 
on Ranks (p>0.05).
Table 1. Comparison of apparent KD values for the binding of various 
ligands to Lipocalins (average value ±  S.D.). 
 
Protein Ligand KD (µM) n 
hApoD 
All-trans-Retinoic Acid 4.0±2.6 8 
Retinol 0.2±0.1 7 
Cholesterol n/d 3 
Ergosterol n/d 4 
Palmitoyl Sphingomyelin 1.3±0.5 6 
Palmitic Acid 3.3±0.6 8 
PLPE n/d 3 
β-Estradiol n/d 7 
2-Arachidonyl-Glycerol n/d 3 
Anandamide 1.6±1.3 10 
NLaz 
All-trans-Retinoic Acid 1.4±1.6 9 
Retinol 0.9±1.2 10 
Cholesterol 3.5±0.5 4 
Ergosterol 2.7±0.7 6 
Palmitoyl Sphingomyelin 4.6±0.2 8 
Palmitic Acid 4.7±0.2 6 
Arachidic Acid 4.5±0.7 3 
PLPE n/d 8 
7(Z)-Tricosene 4.5±0.6 6 
7(Z),(11)-Heptacosadiene n/d 6 
11-cis-Vaccenil-Acetate n/d 5 
20-Hydroxyecdysone n/d 3 
Lazarillo (S2) 
All-trans-Retinoic Acid 3.0±1.1 8 
Retinol 2.1±0.6 5 
Cholesterol n/d 3 
Ergosterol 2.0±0.1 7 
Palmitoyl Sphingomyelin 2.7±0.2 7 
PLPE n/d 5 
Lazarillo (E.coli) All-trans-Retinoic Acid 2.6±1.8 3 Palmitoyl Sphingomyelin 3.0±2.6 3 
α1-microglobulin Retinol 1.4±0.1 4 Palmitoyl Sphingomyelin n/d 3 
 n = number of independent ligand-titration experiments. 
